CHAPTER XII
CONCLUSION

In order to keep up the growth of era, Nuttempeh has present with higher nutrient than the original tempeh. Nuttempeh has present as nutritious food or super food that has present for fulfill vegans and vegetarians diet. Nuttempeh could be an answer to replace meat, poultry, and fish daily consumption (especially when the number of price is raised). Nuttempeh is daily freshly made. With a high concern of food safety and high quality product.

Even though the price is higher than regular tempeh that made from soybean, but the nutrients content is way more nutritious. The price is Rp3.000 for each tempeh. And we sell it in the bamboo bask

et that looks like natural environment. We try to reduce our usage of single-use plastic. We sell it through social media and brick-and-mortar venue.

Nuttempeh
Nutritious Tempeh

Picture 23. Nuttempeh logo
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